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FALL SEMESTER, 1936-37 
AUGUST, 1936 
JOHNSON CAMDEN LlBRAR'f 
MOREHEAD STA1~ UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
FOREWORD 
TO STUDENTS AND PATRONS ; 
W e are pleased to direct your attention to the contents of this 
brier bulletin which Bets forth our Fall semester oi'l'erings, the cel'tUl· 
cnte and degree requi rements. t he es tima ted costs, and the procedure 
for entering, etc. We shall be pleased to have you note the high 
standing of our insLitution as indicated by membership in the best 
national educational associations and accredited groups. The support 
of the State of K entuck y and our own poliCies make it possible for us 
to otter much at low Cosl. Our curricular offerings are in accord with 
certitlcate and degree requirements . The modern facilities, a well -
equi pped plant, the attractive surroundings, and the friendly. hel pful 
spirit guarantee profi table and pleasurable college life for those who 
come to this insUtution. 
Through this as one or lhe State-supported illsUtutions, Kentucky 
OI)eDS lhe doors or opporlunity to young men and women of ability and 
ambition. 
SATURDAY CLASSES 
We will oft'er Salurday classes for the firs t semes ter, and an an· 




































































Registration for first semester 
Class work begins 
Fee ch1!rged tor ~te entrance ,,1.00 ~~r 
day) 
Last day to regi'ster for full load 
Eutrance examlllallous held 
Last day to r egister for credit 
Students whose entrance credits are not on 
tHe will be dropped 
Thauksg·ivlng (Holiday) 
Chrislmas vacatiou begins a1 noon 
Class work resumes 7: 30 a. m . 
Exam1nation~ begin 
Semester c loses 
Second Semester 
RegistratiOI! for second sem~stel" 
Class work begins 
Fee charged for late entrance ($1.00 ~er 
day) 
Last day to register tor tull load 
Entrance examlnations held 
Last day to register [or credit 
Students whose entrance credits are nelt on 
fi le wtll b~ dropped 
Reg'istratlon Cpr ~pring term 
Class wOllk ~egl llS 
Fee charged tor late entrance 
Last day tq register fOl" tull load 
Entrance examinations held 
Last day to r egister for credit 
Spring vacatiQu begins at noon 
Class work resumes at 8: 00 a. m. 
Students wJlose eutrance credits are ngt. on 







Harvey Art.hur Babb, A. B .• A. M ................ _................ . ............ President 
\Vllliulll Hutchinson Vaughan, A. B ., A. M ......................................... Dean 
Emma O. Bach, S. L. P., A. M., Ph. D . ........................ Mod c1'll Languages 
GabrIel C. Banks, A. B .• D. D., A. i\1 ....... _ ........................................ EngHsh 
James Gilbert Black. B. S ., M. S ., Ph. D. _ ...... Mathematlcs and Physics 
Martha Ripperdan Blessing, D. S., M. S. _._ ........................ .... 1\Jatbematics 
Cather ine L . Braun , B. S . ................ __ ............................................ Ceograpby 
Katherine Duvall Carr, A. B., A. :'It. ........ __ ......................... _ ............... Biology 
Luci le CaUett. A. B. , A. M . .................................................... Tl'nin ing School 
LouIse Caudill, B. S .................................. H ealth and P hysica l Education 
Naollli Claypool, A. B. , A. 1\f ................................... ..................................... .Art 
K eith P. Davis. B. S. , A. M ................... ....................... .......................... l\1usic 
G. D. DowDing, LL. B . ................................................. P hysical Education 
Andrew Estrem, A. B., A. 1\1 •• Ph. O ................................................. Ellglis h 
Linus A. Fair. A. B., A. 1\1 . ................... .. ................................... Mathematlcs 
James David Falls, A. B. , B. S., A. M., Ph. D .......... ................... EdueaUon 
Neville Finee l, A. B., A. :M. ............ .. ............................ Ecol1omics 
J\1al'Yin George , B. S., A. 1\1 .................................................. ................... 1\fus lc 
H e llry Clay Haggan, B. S., M. S . ................... ............................. Agriculture 
Myrtis ' V. Hall, B. S .. A. M ..................... ................. ......... H ome Economics 
Ernest Hogge, B. S., 1\.1". S ................................................................. Cbemistry 
Rex Livingston Hoke, A. B., A. M., Ph. D . ............ ........ ................ Edueatlon 
Lewis H e nry Horton, A. B. ......... .. ............................................... 1'ilus lc 
Inez Faith Humphrey, A. B., A. M ......... ..................... ............... _ ...... Englisll 
Ward B. Jackson, A. B., A. 1\1 . .... ............. _ ............. ............................ English 
Ellis Tuck J ohnson, A. B. ..... ...................................................... H ead Coach 
Romle D. Judd, A. B., A. 1\'f., Ph. D ................................................ EducaUon 
Wal'ren C. Lappin, A. D., A. 1\1. ................ .................. ......... Trainlng School 
Arthur Y. L loyd, .A. B., A. M ., Ph. D ................... HisLol'y and Government 
Jesse T. Mays, A. B., A. M . .................................................... Industrlal Arts 
Frank B. Miller, A. D., M. Ed ., Ph. D ............................................. EducaUon 
Leonard Miller, A. B ........... .................................................. Assis tant Coach 
Jaunita Minish, A. B., A. 1\1 . ................................................ Tralning School 
Amy Irene Moore. B. S., A. M . ............................................ Training School 
Kathleen Moore, A. B., A . M ................................................. Tratnlng School 
Allce Palmer Morris, A. B., B. O . ....................... _ ........................... Librarian 
Edna Neal, A. B., A. M ....... ................................................... .'fl'aining School 
Cla rence E. Nickell, A. D. , A. M . .................................................... Education 
EtLa M. Paulson, A. B., A. M . ............................................ Trnlning School 
Charles O. P eratt, A. B.. Ph. D., A. M . ................ Hlstory and Government 
Dorothy J. Riggs , A. D., A. 11.1 . ........ .................................. ...... ............... J \1usl c 
Bettie M. Robinson, A. B., A. M ......................................................... EngUsh 
E lizabeth Roome. B. S., A. M ...................................... ....... Trainlng School 
Earl King Se nff, A. B., A. 1\f , ................................ Hlstory and Government 
·1\Jlldred Sliver, A. B .• A. M ................................ ................. Tralning Scllool 
4 
Lorene Sparks , A. B. , A. :\1 .. _.................... . ................ Training School 
Russell F rankl in Ter rell. A. B. , A. M., P h. D .. ... Economics a nd SOCiology 
Rebecca Thompson, B. S., A. 1\'1. .. .......... .............................. Tra ining School 
Ernestine 'l' l'oemel, B. S., A. l\'[ . ............ Hea lth a nd Phys ical Education 
Wilfred A. ' Velter, B. S., l\L S., Ph. D ..... ..... .. .. .................. .. ........... Biology 
Ella 'Vilkes , B. S., M. S . ................................................................. Geography 
George Thompson Young, A. B ., A. M . ............................ Traln ing School 
• On le3.\·o ot nbse nce for HI36- 1937. 
NECESSA RY EXP EN S ES FOR ONE SEMESTER OF EIGHTEEN 
WEEKS 
$ 25.00 Incldenlal Fee 
3.00 Deposit Fee (This is returna ble at end of semeste r , minus any 
property damage tha t t he student may have caused .) 
27.00 Room rent in the do rmitory (18 weeks @ $1.50 pe l' week ) 
72.00 Board in the colleg e cafeteria at approximately $4 .00 pe r week 
.50 Pos t off ice box rent 
15.00 E s timated cos t of books 
$142.50 TOTAL 
THE STUOENT SHO U LD BRING WITH HI M O N REGISTRATION 
DAY; 
$25.00 Incidenta l Fee 
3.00 DellOs it F ee 
27.00 R oom rent for one semeste r 
20.00 l<"'our mea l books @ $5.00 pel' book 
.50 Post ofrl ce box rent 
$75.50 
FRESHMAN ORIE NTATION DAYS-SEPTE M BER 18TH -21ST 
Friday evening , September 18th- P icture Show-Auditorium, 
This s how w ill be free to a ll f reshmen. 
Saturday morning, September 19t11- 9 : 30 a. m. Aud ilorium. 
Groull mee ti ng- General instructions. 
10:00 a. lll .- Administl'alio ll Building. Genera l examina tion for 
fres hmen. It is very Im portant that a ll freshmen he he re {or 
tl1ls examina tion, as their class ification on Monda.y depends 
on the results. 
Saturday afte rnoon- 2 :30 p. m . Gymnas ium . 
(or nHm. 
, 
Physical examina tions 
Sa turday evening- 7 :30 p. lll .- Gymnas ium. A socia l ge t·together 
program. 
Sunday morning, Septem ber 20th. Attend church of your choice, the 
following denomlnnlions being represented in Morehead: Bap· 
tl st, Christian, Church of God, Methodist. 
Sunday afternoon-5 :00 o'clock. Vesper Service on Root Garden. 
Sundayevening-6:30. Freshman and Faculty Spread on Roof Garden, 
complimentary to freshmen. 
Monday morning, September 21st-8:00 a. m. General registration 
and classification In Gymnasium. 
Tuesdal-> evening. September 22nd-7:30 p. m . Dean Falls will meet 
the fres hman men stud ents in the Aud itorium ot the Training 
School for n. geneml meeling. 
Dean SmlGl -will meet the freshman women students in the Audi· 
tOI'ium for a general meeting. 
Wednesday evening, September 23rd-7:30 p. m. Dean Vaughan will 
meet the entire group of freshman s tudents in the Auditorium 
for a general meeting. 
It cannot be urged too s tron.g ly that beginning .students plan to be 
he1'e for this orientation I)rogl'am. It is planned to acquaint them with 
the campus, customs, build ings, etc., in advance of the arrival of the 
UPI)e l'·cla.ssll1en. 
TO ENTER AS A FRESHMAN . you should do lhe tollowlng: 
1. Have your high 8chool I)rlnclpal send an official copy of your h1gh 
school credits to the Registrar's offi ce in advance ot your arrtval. 
2. If you are a girl. send $3.00 as a. room reservation fee Lo Miss 
CUl'raleen C. Smith, Dean or Women; if YOll are n man, send $3.00 
to Dr. J . D. Falls. Dean or Men. This amount will be applied on 
your fees when you register. 
3. Be here on September 18th to take part In Freshman Orientation 
Days. 
TO ENTER AS AN UPPER·CLASSMAN, If you have not heen 
here betore, you should do the following: 
1. Have otf:lclal transcripts of YOur previous college work sent to 
the Registrar's offi ce In ai:lvance o'r your arrival. 
2. If you are 11 gll'l, se11'6 $3.0'0 as a room reservation 'tee to Miss 
Curl'aleell C. Smith , Dean of \Vomen ; it you are a man, send $3.00 
to Dr. J . D. Falls, Dean of Men. TWs amount will be applied on 
Your fe'es " 'hen you register. 
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MAJORS AND MINORS 














Sociology and Economics 
APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATES 
Applications for s tate certificates, or tor the renewal or extension 
thereat, shall be filed with the Director ot Certification at Frankfort, 
Kentucky. As the Slate Department issues and reissues all eertlH· 
cates, the only part the schools play In the procedure Is to certify the 
individual's credits direct to the Stale Department. This is done o·nly 
at the request of t.he State Department on a blank (or tbis specific 
purpose. Therefore, to apply for a certificate, you should write the 
Director of Certification and ask for an application blank, which should 
be filled in and approved as indicated and then should be sent direct 
to the Reglstl'ar's office tor the U"anSrer or credits to the State Depart. 
ment. All quest10ns ror information concerning requirements. Ume of 
extension, etc. , should be sent direct to tbe State Department, as their 
decision is the final word of authonty on the matter. 
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AGRICULTURE 
I 
I I I 1 I I I 
101 (1) General A gricul ture ...... 3 7:30 I ~ IWF IAdm inia. 3 I ~;.~~;~ .... 101 (2) General Agricul l ure ...... 3 1:00 MWF r dmlnlS. 3 101 (3) General Agricul ture ........ 3 7:30 TThS Admlnis. 3 
111 Soil s ...................................... 3 8:25 MWF Adrn lnis. 5 I Haggan 
215 Hort iculture ........................ 1 3 
I 
8:25 TThS I Admi nis. 6 Haggan 
334 Dt':cl:~~. ····················· .. ····1 3 \ Admtnls. I I ' 11:10 MF 5 I Haggan 
La bora tory JO :15- 12: 00 W jAdm llliS. I 5 !Haggan 
ART I I I I I I 101 Freehand Ora wing ............ 2 1:55-3 :45 MW I Li brary I \ClayPOO! 
121 (1 ) Beginning P . S. A rt ........ 2 I 8:25 ITTh I Library I Claypool 
121 (2) Beginning 'P. S. Art ........ 2 
, 
9:20 ITTh Library I I···················· ·· 
122 Advanced P . S. Art ........ 2 8:25 I ~IW jLlbrary I I Claypool 161 Art A ppreCiation ........... - 1 11 :10 Library I······················ 
202 CompOSi tion and Drawing 2 
I 
1 :00- 2 :50 1TTh I Li brary I ~.~~:~.~.~~~ ...... 263 His tory ot Art ......... ....... .... 3 1 :00 MWF Library 
292 Cos t ll l11e Des ig n ................ 2 I 1 : 011-2: 50 IMW \ Llbra l'Y IClaroool 
311 Oil Painting ...................... 2 By 8J)J)olnlm ent Library \ ~.~~~.~.~ ~ ...... 381 Commercia l Art ................ 2 1 :00-2 :50 ITTh t tl"'ar Y 413 Port rait Painting .... ....... 2 By apl)()il1tment Library 1-··········· ········· 
I 
BIOLOGY I I 
3 I I 103 (I) Genera l Biology ........ ··.·····1 11:1 0 IMWF I Admlnls. 21 Welter 
103 (2 ) Ge neral Biology .. .............. 3 I 8: 25 IMWF Adminis. 21 Carr 
203· Nature Stud y 




I I1: JO I Admlnl s. 121 1 W elte r 
Laboratory (1 ) I 1: 011-2:50 l'rTh IAdmlnls. 115 I W eller 





i:30- 9:16 ITTh IAdminis. 23 I W elter 
232 Vertebrate Zoology .... 3 I 
/AdmlnI S. b Icarr Lecture 10: 15 IW 
Laboratory I 110 :15-12 :00IMF 1 Adminis . 
1
23 ICarl' 
303 Ecology ................................ 1 3 
I 1 : 00 IF 
I 
Lecture 
····························1 I Adminis. 121 Carr Laboratory .................. · .. ·1 I 1 :00-~ IMW IAdmlnls. 15 Carr 
304 ~~.: ........... ~ .. 3 I 9~.rr ITTb lAdmints. 21 W elter 
Laboratory ...................... To be ol'raitged 
I Can' 334 Entomology .. ...................... 3 I I Lecture ............ ................ 11 :10 ITh I Adnulli s. 21 
Laboratory ........... .......... 1 :00- 2: 50 ITTh Admlnis. 23 Ic arr I I I 
CHEMISTRY I I I 
I 
I I 
102 Phys ical Science .... .......... 3 9 :20 ITTbS !Adminls. I 3 !HOgge 
111 Genc l'al Chemis tl'Y .. .......... 5 I I I 
Lecture 
I 
1:55 IM"WF I Adminis. I 3 I Hogge 
Laboratory I 1 :011-2: 45 TTh Adminls . I 2 Hogge 
I I I I I I 
• All Nature Study s tud ents (BIology 203) atte nd same lectu re bu t mus t choose one ot 
Lhe Jabo l'atory seCt ions. 
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Subject !l :a 
" " u
CHEMISTRY-Cont. 
General Chemistry .......... 5 
Lecture 
Lnboratory 
Quantitative Analysis .... 3 
Laboralory- JJect ure I 
Organic Ch e mistry 
Leclure 
Laboratory 
.......... 1 5 I 
I I 
ECONOMICS AND / / 
SOCIOLOGY 
Economics I I 
Agricultura l Economics 3 II 
General Economics ... ....... 3 
Labor Problems ................ 3 1 
Economic Hislory of U. S.l 3 
Money and Banking ........ 1 3 1 
[nve.tm:::i~;~~;·""13 I 
Rural Sociology ................ 1
1 
~ I 
g~~~d~~l~~r!o .. ~.~~.~~~.~.~:. 3 I 
Criminology ........................ 1 3 I 
EDUCATION I I 
101 (I) Introduction to 'reaching 1 3 
101 (2) Inlroduction to TeaChlng l 3 
101 (3) In lroduction lo 'r eaching 3 
101 (4) Int.roduction lo Teaching1 3 
101 (5) Introduction lo Teaching l 3 
154 (1) Educational P sychology 3 
154 (2) Educational P sychoiogy I 3 
154 (3) Educational Ps ychology 1 3 
154 (4) EducaUonal P s ychology 3 
154 (5) Educational P sychology 3 
220 1 Fund. 01 Elem. Ed ............. 1 4 
~ !ld. or Elem. Ed............. 4 
220 (3) Fund. 01 Eiem. Ed............. 4 
325 Directed T each ing ............ 3 
326 Reading in Elem. School 3 
350 Child Psycboiogy ............ 3 
351 'rests and Measure m ents 2 
361 Hls lory of Ed. in U. S..... 3 





I Metbod. ............................ 3 
Directed T ea ching (H. S.) I 3 
P sychology ot I 
Adolescence .................... 1 3 
Principles or Sec. Educ· 1 3 I 
Directed T eaching ............ 1 2 
I 1 


































8 :25 ITThS 
8:25 IMWF 
2:50 IMWF 
9 :20 ITThS 




10 :15 TThS 











10 :15 ll\nVF 








:;; E 5 0 
~ 0 w ~ = 
I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I 
1 Adminis. U I Hogge IAdminls. 
I I 4 IAdmin is . 
I 
I Adminis. 3 










I Library IFiucel 
Library I IFincel 
IAdmillis . 120 iT erreli 
I L!b .. a!'y I IFineoi 
1 Library I IFincel 
I Library I l!"'incel 
I I I 
/Adminis. 11 20 IT er:-ell 
I Adminis. 20 ITerrell 
IAdmini •. 120 IT e rreli 
\ Adminis. 20 ITerrell 
I \ I 
I Admini •. 113 IHOk. 
1 Adrninls. \ 7 I Miller 
I Adminis . 12 /JUdd 
lAdminis. 1 7 Mille r 
I Adminls. I 7 1_ ....... ........... . 
lAdminis. I 7 IHoke 
I Admlnls. I 7 IJudd 
I Admini,. 113 IHoke 
I !~:~~~:: 1 1~ l ~i.~~~.~ ....... __ 
I Adminl •. 112 IJudd 
IAdmini • . 113 IMilier 
I Admin!.. 12 IHoke 
ITt'. Schooll I Lappin Adminis. \12 l Judd I ~~::~ : : : 1 1~ l ~~.~~ .........  -
I Adminis . 112 IVaughan I : 
I Admini •. 112 lFali. 
ITt'. Schooll I Lappin I I 
I Admini • . I 7 lFalis 
I Admin! •. I 7 IMilier 
ITr. Scbooll Lappin 
I I I 
SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS FOR THE FIRST SEMESTER 1936-37-Contlllued 
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RNGLISH I I 
IJaCkSOn 1 
I I 
101 (1) Freshman Composition o. 3 10 :15 ITThS I Admin's. 11 
101 (2) Freshman Composiliou 3 
I 
7:30 M,VF I Adminis. 11 I Jack80ll 
101 (3) Freshman Composition 
-I 3 8:25 !TTbS Adminls. 11 Robinson 101 (4 ) Freshman Composition __ I 3 8:25 MWF \AdnttniS. 11 I Danks 
101 (5) Freshmnn Composition .. 1 3 1 11:10 MW~' Adminls . 8 tHumPhrey 
101 (6) l"'reshmnn Composilion .. 1 3 I 1 :00 MWF ! Admlnis. 1 9 I Banks 101 (7) l"'l'eshman Composition 
.. 1 3 2:50 MWF Adminls . 8 Humphrey 
101 (8) t< ..... eshman Composition .. 3 7:30 TThS Admlnis. 111 Jacl{son 
102 Freshman Composition .. 1 3 1:00 M'YF I Admtnis. 11 \ Robinson 
181 Public Speaking ................ 1 3 9:20 ITTbS I Admlnls. III Banks 
226 LiteratUl'e for Children .. 1 3 
I 
9:20 ITTbS IAdmlnls. I 8 I Humphrey 
231 (1) Engli sh Literature ........ _ ... 3 7:30 IMWF l Admlnls. 1 9 I Est,·om 
231 (2) English Literature ....... _ ... 3 1 :00 IMWF IAdminiS. 110 I Jackson 
231 (3) English Litera ture ....... _ ... 3 10:15 ITTbS Admlnis. I 9 Robinson 
232 (1) English Lite ratUre ............ 3 7:30 TThS IAdmtllis. 9 I Estl'f' 1l1 
232 (2) Engliah Literature ............ 3 11:10 IMWF !Adminls. III I Dim ks 282 Argumentation and 
\TTh 
I 
Debate ............................ 2 11:10 Admtnts. I 9 I Banks 
335 Sba.l{ospeare ...................... 3 8 :25 I M'W~' Admtnis . I 9 i Esll'em 
341 American fJiteratUl'e ...... 3 1:65 l\tWF Adminis. I 9 1 Est,·em 
342 Ame rican Literature ...... 3 10:15 IMWF Adminls. 111 jRoblnsOIl 437 The English Nove l ....... 3 
I 
2:50 MWF I Admtnis. I 9 EstTem 
438 Romanticism ...................... 3 8:25 MWF j Adminls. 8 I Humphrey 
1 
1 I I LIBRARY SCIENCE I I I 1 
1 \TTh \ Library ~Morrl8 186 (1) Library Science ................ 1 1:55 I 
186 (2) Library Science ............ _ ... 1 I 2:50 
r
Tb I Library I 11IIorrl8 
I I 
1 





I French I I I I 
I IMWF \14 IBaCh 101 Beginning French ............ S 8:25 / Admini8. 201 Intermedjate French ........ 3 8:25 rrThS Admlois. 114 IBach 
434 Nineteenth oentury Lit. o. S I 1 :00 IMWF I Admini8. IH I BaCh 
I I I 
German 1 I 




Beglnnfng German ......... _. S 11 :10 IMWF Admlnis. 
201 Intermediate German ...... a 1 2:50 IMWF Admini8. 114 IBach 
I 1 1 I o EOOR,A'PHY 
/AdmlniS. 
I 
IMWF 100 (I) PRhcll)les of Geography .. 3 
I 
8:25 22 I Wilkes 
100 (2) PrinCiples of Geography .. 3 10:15 ITThS Admln1s. 122 IBTbun 
100 (3) PrInciples of Geography:.. 3 I 11 :10 MWF Admlnis. 22 Bf'allll 100 (4) Principles or Geography .. 3 2:50 I~ Admlllls. 122 IWllkes 211 ECOnomic G&ograpby ...... S 8:25 Admlnis. 122 IWllkes 
241 Geography of 
North America ............ S 1:55 MWF 1 Admlnl •• 1122&\ B.-nun 
247 Gel>gl'llpllT of 
!Admlnts. LaUn Atfierl& .... _ ........ 3 9:%0 TTbS 1l!2 1 Wilkes 
380 FIeld G~ogra"by •........ _ .. 3 8: ·25 MWF lAd minis. 22a. Braun 
10 
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~ 
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~ ~ !l .: u ~.o Subject 
'5 S ~ ;g g .; = a ~ .. 
- = ~ 0 ~ iil 0 ~ 8z <) tIi 0 0: = 
I I I I I GEOGRAPHY- Cont. I I I I 122 [WUkes 383 Geography ot Asia ............ 1 3 1 :55 IMWF / AdminIS. 
460 IUstorical Ge og raphy ...... 1 3 9:20 ITThS Adminis. 122a/Braun 
HISTORY 
\ I I I I I 
131~ l,HislOI'Y of Civilization ... ... 3 8 :25 ITThS I Admlnls . 116 jPeralt 
- ~~1 (2) History of ClyWzatioD ...... 3 10 :15 IT 'rhS Admln!s. 116 P erolt 
13~ History or CivlUzatioll .... _. 3 8: 25 MWF IAdmln is . 117 I Senff 
241 (1 ) U. S. His tory .................... 3 1:00 IMWF \ AdminiS. 17 Isenf'f l ~rWF Admlnls.l 17 ISe nlY 241 (2) u. S. History ............. __ ..... 3 9:20 ITTh S Admlnis . 16 P e l'a lt 242 (1 ) IU . S. History .... ················1 3 
242 ( 2) U. S. History .................... 3 
332 Modern Europe ._ ............. \ 3 





ITThS Admints. 117 Isellff jMWF Admini s. 16 Pel'att 
375'" T eaching or Histor y ........ 3 Il\1WF Admlnis . t18 I Llovd 440 Colonia l History ........ _ .... 1 3 MWF IAdmlnis. 116 P el'alt 





















POLITICAL SOIENCE \ 
(1 ) Proble ms or Citizenship .. 3 
(2 ) Proble ms or Citizenship .. 3 
Amel1can Gove rnment .... 3 




I I I I 
I 1 I I I I I MWF I AdmlnIs. 118 I Lloyd 
IMWF I Admlnis. 18 ILloyd 
I MW~' I Admlnis. 118 ILloyd 
I )1 I I 
I I I
I II II Elem. Nut. and Food 
Preparation .................... 3 110:15-12:00 IMWF ITr. School I I Han 
Elem. Dressma.king and I 1 I I 
Costume des ign ............ 3 I 1 : 00-2: 50 MWF I Tr. Scbool l Hall 
Textiles .............................. 2 10:15-11:05 IT Th Tr. School H a ll 
Sel. a.nd Care or Clothing 2 111 : 05- 12:00 jTTh Tr. School! \ Hall 
Soc. and Econ. or Home 2 1:55- 2:50 ITTh Tr. 8 chooll IHaU 
Child Care and 1 \ \ 
Training ................. ...... ... 3 8 :25- 9:15 MWF Tr. Scbool Hall 
MATHEMATTCS 
(1) Teachers Arithmeti c 
(2) Teachers Arithmetic 
Trigonome try ................... . 
College Algebra. .... ........... . 
College Algebra ............... . 
I 
Analytic Geometry ......... . 
Dll'fer ential Calculus 
Thebry of Equations 
PHYSICS 
Physical Science . 
Elementary PhysH:s 
E lementaf;y Physics 
I I I I I 
3 I 9:20 II TThS IAdmlnlS. 119 IBlesslng 
3 I 1:00 MWF IAdllllnls·1 6 !Fair 
5 10 :15 IMTWTF Admlnis. 6 !Fair 
3 I 1:00 MWF Admlnls. 19 Blessing 
3 I 8 :25 IMTWTF IAdmlni • . 119 IBles. lng 
5 11 :10 IM'I'WTF IAdmlnls. 119 IBlesslng 
5 I 1:55 \MTWTF IAdmlnls. 6 IBlack 
3 I 9: 20 I TThS Admlnls. \ 6 I Fair 






IMTWTFS IAdmlnls. 11 [Fall' 
I ~ITWTFS \ Admli1fi. I 6 I BlacR 
I I 1 \ 
• Two other periods per w eek nre to be spent In obser vation In the Tra ining School. Stu -
dentJJ -ehould consult Instruc tor floout obsentaHells before -ma-klnc 'Out schedules. 
11 
SCHEDULE OF RECITATION S FOR T HE FIRST SEMESTER 1936-37- Contl nu ed 
" .,,'mp 











" to 2 
.'5 ~ <.> Subject :a ~ m § 6 ~ ~ ... 0 .':: 
" 
0 .~ m 
" 
~ 
oil 0 ~ Q ~ c ~ 
I I I I I I MUSIC I 
I Horton I Public School Music ...... 2 8:25 !MWP IFleidS H . I 3 
Public School Music . .... . 2 
I 
10:1. ~IWP Fields H. I 3 I Davi9 
Public School MuSic 
····1 2 1:00 IMWP Wields H. 3 Davis 
Publi c Scbool ~1uslc 11.. .. 1 2 1:55 IMWF I Fields H. 3 I Horton 
Sight Singing l ................ 2 
I 
11:10 IMWl' Wields H. • George Harmony 1 ...................... .. 3 8:2. MWP IPieids H. 1 I Riggs 
Sight Singing III ............ 1 11:10 ITTh Fields H. 6 I George 
Harmony IiI ................... 3 
I 
10:15 MWF' Fields H'I 1 / RiggH 
History and ApPl'cclaUoll 2 11:10 MW1)' Wieids H. 3 Horton 
Materials and Methods .... I 2 11 :10 TTh Wields H. I 3 I Harlan 
I I I I I 
Individual lessons in Instruments and "alee IlIAy be arranged hy appointment 
for advanced pupils. Beginning c lasses rollo~: 
I J I 
!Fie ldS H .I I RIg~. Plano ................................. 1 0 By appointment 1 
Voice 
····································1 0 I 2:.0 ITTh Fields H . 3 I Horlon Violin .................................. 0 I 11 : 10 TTh I Fields H· I 4 DaviS Violin .................................. 0 1:55 T'l'h Fields H. 4 Davis 
Clarinet .............................. 0 I 7:00 1M i'l l> Wie lds H . 5 I Geol'ge Clal'lnet .............. ........ ........ 0 7:00 ' I'ThLi' Wields H. I 5 1 George 
\Voodwind .. .. ...................... , 0 I 7:3. IMW1> IPields H. I 6 1 George Vvoodwlnd ..................... .. ... 0 7:35 1~'ThF I ~'Iclds H· I 6 Georgo 
Cornet ................... ............... 1 0 I 7:00 Daily IFieidS H . • I George Cornet .................................. 1 0 I 7:3. IDally Fields H. I 6 I George 
i1'I"Olllbone. Baritone, J? J'en ~h l-~orn, Alto, B~SS, and Drlllnl lessonJ willi tollow the sume schedule as cornel. 
I I I I I College Orchestra: I I I 
)l'ull Rehearsal .. .. ........ .. 0 4:40 1M I AUdllor~Ulll !DaVIS 
String Section .. ......... ... 0 1 3:45 T n AuditOrium Davis 
Wind Section ................ 0 I 9:20 \V IL\udltorium Da ,' ls 
IS trlng Orchestra .............. 1 0 I 3:45 \'l' h " \AUd~tOI'~l1m I Davis 
Senior Band ...................... 1 0 I 4 :40 TW I AudltoJ'lum lo eorge 
,Junior Band ....................... 0 4:40 11)' I AuditoriUTll Georgo 
Sectional Rehearsals ...... I 0 I 3:'15 IT1'h ~Va.rlous rooms ............... . 
F oster Choral Club ........ 1 0 I 3:45 IM 'VI!-' IAuditoril1m I Horton 
Clvtc Chorus .......... ~ ......... 0 7:00 p. m.\l\1 IAuditorium Horton 
I II I I PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
AND HEALTU 
(For both men nnd 
women) 
I I 
I I I I 





ITTh TTh I I I !Adlllinis . 1 3 ICaud m Admiuis. 110 ! Caudill GymnasiulU I Caudill 104 (2) P ersonal Hygiene .. .. ........ 1 2 120 (1) Cames for Elem. SCh001S[2 
120 (2) Carnes for J.::;lem. Schools 2 
137 II .social Dancing __ ... __ • 1 
S7 (t) Social Dancing ................ 1 1 
204 Pl'~~:~ i~ .. ~.~~.~~~ .. ......... 1 2 
206 Community Recrentlon .. I 1 















!AdllliniS. I 3 Trot1mel 
IS. Gymn.! !Tr0611181 
I AdtnlniS . 3 Troemel 





",,,, ~ E u m'" Subject S ~ 
-8 ~ ~ m ~ b 5= i5 >. ~ 0 w " 0 uZ u tIl 
'" 
0: .:: 
I I I I I I PHYSICAL EDUCATION I I I I AND HEALTH-Cont. I I I I I I I I (For Women) I I I I I I I I I 111" Fall and Winter sports .. / 1 I 8:25 l ~fW Gymnasium I Caudill 
114 Moderate Sports .............. 1 I To be nnnnged Gymnasium Caudill 
115 E lementary Tennis 
···· ····1 1 I 7:30 IMWF I Courts I I Caudill 117 (I) E lementary Swimming .. \ 1 I 3:45 ITTh I Pool I Caudill 117 (2) Elementary Swimming .. 1 1:55 MW I Pool I Troemel 
118 Intermediate Swimmlng··1 1 2:50 MW I Pool I Troemel 
119 Advanced Swimming ...... 1 3:45 
I
MW I Pool I /Troemel 
122 Fundamentals ot I 
Movement .................. .... 1 8:25 MW IS. Gymn. I 1 Troemel 
134 Elem. Tap Dancing .... .... 1 1:00 IMW IGymnasium I Troemel 231 Natural Dancing ...... ........ 1 1 8: 25 TTh Gymnasium I Troemel 
Intramural Volleyball 
"I I 
Gymnasium I Caudill 
I I I I (For Men) I 1 I I I I I I 111- Fall and Winter sports __ \ 1 1:55 IMWF IGymnasium I ~lII ler 
IH Moderate Sports .............. 1 To be arranged I Gymnasium I Do'wnlng 
115 Elementary Tennis ........ , 1 8:25 IMTW I Courts I Downing 
117 (1) Elementary Swimming .. 1 9:20 ITTh I Pool I I Downing 
117 (2) Elementary Sv.1mmlng .. 1 10:15 IMW \POOI I Downing 
118 (1) In~~~m~;: ...................... \ I I I 1 10:15 ITTh I Pool 
:1 
I Downing 
118 (2) Intermediate I I I I 
Swimming ...................... 1 1 11:10 
I
MW jPOOI Downing 
119 Advanced Swimming ...... 1 1 
I 
2:50 TTh Pool I Downing 
121 Formal Gymnastics 
·· .. ·· .. 1 1 9:20 ITTh 1 GymnasiuUl J ohnson 
207 Ba:~::~I~~ ~1~.e.".:' .. ~"..d ..... 1 hTh I I 1 I 1:00 IFleld \ I Johnson 208 Gym. and Playground 
1 \MWF 
I 
Acts . ................................ 2 10:15 IGymnaSiui I Miller [Iltramural Volleyball I I I and Other Games ........ 
I 
Gymnasium I Downing 
1 
I I I INDUSTRIAL ARTS I 1 I I I 
103 E lem. Mech. Drawing ..... : 3 I 8:25 IMTWTF I Tr. School I /MayS 
110 E lem. 'Wood turning ........ 2 I By appointment ITr. School Mays 
111 General Woodwork ........ 3 
1 
8:25 IMTWTF ITr. Schooll IMays 
I I I I I 

































BRECKI N RIQGE l' RAINING SCHOOL 
High Sohool Departme nt 
Class Schedu le 
Firat Se mester 1936-37 
Septembor 14th-J an\A ary 29th 
~ 
Subject :g Hour 
-0 
I 
ENQLISH I Ninth Orade (18t hall) ............ .... I> 1:00 
Tenth Grade (1st halt ) .......... _ .... 'AI 
I 
11 : 10 
Eleventh Grade (1st halt) .... .... I> 8:~5 
Twel!th Grade (1s t haHI .······.····1 I> lQ: I~ I 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
1 I 1sl year Latin (1st half) ............ I> 8:25 
2nd Year Latin (1s t baU) I> 
I 
2:50 
Elementary French (1st bait) .... I> 1:00 
Advance<! French (18t baU) .... 'AI 11 : 10 
HISTORY AND SOCIAL I 
SCIENCE I 
Ninth Grade (1st halt) ................ 1 I> 11 :10 I 'World History (1st half) ············1 'AI 8:25 
United States History (1st half) I 'AI 1:55 
I History of England ...................... 'AI 1~:10 Problems at Democracy ............ v.. 10:15 
I Economics ........................................ 'AI 2:60 
I Elements ot La'Yo' ............... ............. 'AI 1:55 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Ninth Grade (Boys) .................... 'A 10:15 
Elementary Mechanical Drawing 'AI 1 : 00 
I 1:55 
Element~ry Wood turning 
··········1 'AI J\ppointment Advanced \Voodturnlng ................ [ 'AI Appo,ntment 
MATHEMATICS 
Elementary Algebra (18t hal!) .. v.. 2 :60 
Plane Geometry 
·············,·.············1 I> I 10 :1. Arltbilletic , ... .. .................. ........ ........ 1 I> I ll :lQ 
I I SCIENCE I 
I Ninth Grade nat h~II) ........•....... 1 'h \ 8:25 
I Biology (1st ba ll) ························1 'AI I 1 :55 II 
.... .................................. 1 
2 :50 (2 days) 
Pltys lolagy 'AI I 10:15 ! Physics ············································1 I> 1:00 \ \ (La boratory ART 
































I ... ............. 
I Catlett Catlett by Appointment) 
................ 
JOHNSON CAMO':N un~ARY 
MO REHEAD STAT[ U;iIVH:,i fY 
MOREHEAD, /~LNl ur;/;y 
